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The Record
Gets Results
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Senate Group Votes Extensionl On Wage, Price, Rent Controls

HURLEY SAYS FDR NOT TO BLAME AT YALTA
• Ban On Price

Rollbacks Will
Be Maintained

WASHINGTON, June 21
—(lP)—The Senate Banking

•w Committee voted 12-1 today
to extend wage, price and
rent controls for eight mon-
ths, but refused to reserve its
previous decision to ban
price rollbacks.

Only Sen. Everett M. Dirksen, R.,
111., voted against the eight-month
prlee?-wage-rent control extension,
which is far short of the tough

y- two-year extension sought by Presi-
• dent Truman.

At a stormy closed door session,
the Senate committee defeated, 8
to 5, a proposal by Sen. Paul H.
Douglas to extend the present con-
trols law for 12 months ‘as Is,”
with rent control added.

Chairman Burnett R. Maybank.
D.. S. S., said the committee will
report the bill to the Senate tomor-
row so debate can begin Monday
The present controls law expires
June 30.

Contains Changes
The bill that goes to the Senate

contains these changes from the
present law:

1. Wage, price and rent controls
are extended eight months beyond
June 30. Most other control auth-
ority is continued one year to June
30, 1952. Certain government con-
tract authority continues to June
30. 1953.

2. Rent controls are put under
the General Controls Program. The

j0 bill keeps federal ceilings In areas
lContinued on Page It

UN Troops Retake
Kaesong From Reds

TOKYO, June 21—<W—United Nations troops drove
back into Kaesong, last major Communist-held city south
of the 38th Parallel, on the Korean western front today.

Bad Ammunition I
Gets Blame For
LeJeune Tragedy

CAMP LeJEUNE, June 21
—(lP)—Bitter, saddened Mar-
ines who saw their buddiqjt
cut down by mortarfire on
a training mission said they
felt sure the tragedy wa*
caused by bad ammunition.

Investigators were still question-
ing expert weapons crews to find
out why two mortar shells fen
short of their target, killing eight
Marines and wounding 23 others.
But in the eyes of the men on the
¦problem, it was clearly an accident.

The men had been gathered a-
round a battalion command post
when the two 86-millimeter shells
ploughed in, showering destruct-
ion in every area. Members of
the company who escaped told re-
porters they were in a heavily-
wooded area, near the New River.

The shells struck simultaneous-*
ly ,one private said.

SCENE WAS HORRIBLE
“At first I didn’t kpw what

happened. “I heard the whistle of
the shells and they seemed to be
coming too close. When the shells
str.’ck, I was knocked to th<s
ground by the blast, and dazed for
a few moments. When I got up,
men. were screaming all around me.
It was horrible.”

A sergeant in another unit, about
25 yards back, said he thought the
first shell hit a tree and was de-
flected into the CP before it ex-
ploded.

“We were operating about 2,000
yards forward of the battalion com-
mand post In an area that hous-

(Continued on Page 7)

Ginners Hold
Meeting Here
/Members of the North Car oils#

Central District of the
Ginners Association met at Dunn
Armory today to discuss problems
which will confront ginners during
the coming cotton season.

On hand were half-a-dozen
speakers who outlined special gin-
ning problems and projects and
highlighted events throughout tK£
State and nation which will af-
fect the ginning industry.

Also slated was the elecUon of
two directors from this district,
which Includes Harnett, Johnston,
Sampson, Cumberland, Lee, Moore,
Scotland, Roberson, Hoke, Rich-
mond, Bladen, Columbus and Wake
counties. Incumbent directors were
Myres Tilghman of Dunn and
Clyde Upchurch, Jr., of Raeford.
Upchurch presided at the meeting,
which began shortly after 10 a. m.

The first message was brought
by Tom Hays of Charlotte, State
field representative for the Nation-
al Cotton Council, after Mayor

(Continued on Page 7)

President
[Was Very
Sick Man

| WASHINGTON, June 21
i-(lP)—Former- Ambassador
Patrick J. Hurley said today
siat the late President
Roosevelt “was not to blame
w>r the Yalta surrender” be-
muse Roosevelt was a “very
¦ck man” at the time.

B Testifying before the Senate
MacArthur investigating commit-

ie, Hurley urged that Congress
ig out all the (acts about what
( called “Immoral and cowardly”
Dd for a long time secret con-
isslons made to Russia at Yalta
1 February, 1945.

J ‘ln this connection Hurley noted
i tat Alger Hiss, now in prison for

erjury in connection with pre-
ar Communist espionage, was an

, dviser at the Yalta conference to
I tie late Secretary of State Ed-
r ard R. Stettinus, Jr.
[ Concerning Roosevelt, Hurley

} dd: “I feel certain not only from
>1 le record at Yalta but in sub-
i squent conversations with him

- Tat he was not to blame for the
‘ alta surrender.” He added that
I le president was “already a very
1 ck man.”

DENIED BY PHYSICIAN
Roosevelt died on the following

April 12 of a brain hemorrhage.
] is p lysician, Vice Adm. Ross T.
i iclntlre, has said repeatedly that
vie President was not sick at
‘ alta.

In his second day of testimony
1 [urley continued a bitter assault
| lunched yesterday against Sec-
-1 Btary Dean Acheson and the
Itate Department,

Hurley also gave the committee
a lengthy and detailed report on

Ile bitter differences between
I hiang Kai-shek and the late Gep.
, >seph W. Stilwell, and his own

1 forts to get Stilwell appointed
( mmander of all American and
| tainese troops in the Chlflk area.
*&he effort broke down, he said,
HHmse of StllweU’s outspoken
criticism of Chlang—a man the
general referred to as “the Peanut”
—and because of a tart message
from Roosevelt which Chlang took
as a glow "In the solar plexus.”

It was at Yalta In February,
1945, that the Western Allies jj£°-
mised Russia vital concessions in
Manchuria and elsewhere In re-
turn of a pledge that the Soitets

(Continued on Page 7)

Collapse Seen
LONDON, June 21— (IP An-

thony Eden warned today that
tbe Iranian government would
collapse If her oil fields were
closed down, and predicted that
the country then would fall in-
to the hands oi the Commun-
ist Tudeh Party.

Eden, the No. 2 Conservative
Party leader, said Britain must
not evacuate the oil fields. He
said that would be “abject sur-
render to the threat of force”
and would “play into the hands
of the Tudeh Party, which is
quietly waiting to take over con-
trol of the oountry at the first
opportunity.”

Kaesong, 35 miles northwest of
Seoul and three miles south of
the parallel, was the first city to
fall to the Communists in their in-
vasion of South Korea last June
25.

UN patrols pushed into Kaesong
before dawn today and again this
afternoon against little or no en-
emy opposition.

Red forces still hold high ground
overlooking Kaesong from the
northwest, however, and the Allies
apparently made no immediate at-
tempt to occupy the city.

The 38th Parallel passes through

the enemy-held heights and the
new Red troops on the southern
slopes are the last Communist sol-

dlers remaining below the pre-war
boundary.

From Kaesong, the UN line angles
sharply northwest to a point 20
miles above the parallel north of
Chorw.on and thence almost due
east to the Sea of Japan coast.

An Bth Army communique put
Communist strength in the hills
northwest of Kaesong at 1,000 men.

It also reported that UN forces
above Inje on the east-central
front repulsed a counter-attack by
500 or more Red troops.

Tank-infantry teams roaming no-
man’s-land all along the 100-mlle
Korean front thrust as much as
4*4 miles north of the main UN
line against light to moderate op-
position.

Army Installs
Communications
Center Here

Personnel of the 833rd Signal
Operations Company at Camp Mac-
kail have arrived In Dunn and
are now busy Installing telephone,
radio and teletype equipment ot

the big Army maneuvers which will
get underway later in the summer.

The Signal Corps operations plan-
ned in connection with the man-
euvers will be one of the biggest
ever staged during a military man-
euver.

Through courtesy of the Bell
Telephone Company, commercial
lines have been made available
which connect the three ascom
communication center with camps
and posts all over the maneuver
area.

SWITCHBOARDS INSTALLED
The 40th Construction Battalion

has installed four switchboards,
each with approximately 25 miles
of field wire and 12 miles of five-
pair cable connecting units within
a radius of 10 miles at each loca-
tion.

At present, the 54th Construction
Battalion Is Installing a TC-10
switchboard which will accommo-
date 60 positions. Equipment will
also be installed for use on radio-
telephone circuits fOTbroadcasts
within a radius of 160 miles.

Teletype equipment is being in-
stalled to connect with Any camp
or station anywhere in the coun-
try equipped with teletype equip-
ment.

Lt. 8. M. Schagel is In charge,
and Pvt. Milton Ooretsky has
charge of the switchboards.

Dunn Church Plans
Recreation Center

The Hood Memorial Christian
Church of this city will open a
Service Mens’ Recreation Center
Saturday afternoon at 4 o’clock
and lt will remain open every day
from 4 until 10, lt was announced
today by Loroman C. Dupree, Jr.,
chairman of the board.

Dupree said the basement of the
church Is now being converted into
a club-type recreation center and
Is being equipped for entertain-
ment and recreation of the service
man and women stationed here
for maneuvers, -

FaCttttiea--fTfr writing letters,
games, a radio, water cooler, drink
box and other articles are being
provided. Different members of
the church will be responsible for
providing the needed articles.

Members of the committee In-
clude: Chairman Dupree, Dr.
George Cuthrell, pastor. Wilson
Stanley, Mrs. Nathan Bass, Mrs.
Bill Carroll, Mrs. Orace Swain and
T. Brown Williams. Others are al-
so assisting.

LEGION POBT MEETS
Dunn American Legion Poet No.

59 will meet Thursday night at 7:30
o’clock at the Legion Hut on W.
Broad St.

Gordon Gray Tapped As
PropagandaAgencyHead

j Herring Opens
Motor Parts Firm

“You can tell all my old cus-
' tomers I’m back on the corner

where I used to be,” J. T. Herring
remarked when he opened Herring
Motor Parts, Inc., for business yes-
terday.

The new firm is located an the
northeast corner of S. Clinton Ave.

' and E. Cumberland St., where Her-¦ ring worked for five years with
the local Dodge and Plymouth

; dealer,

> Herring said his firm is stocked
t to deal in a complete line of auto-

motive parts and accessories. Most

i&iMfsa&asa
Items.

A native of Sampson County and
; a graduate of Herring High School

, between Dunn and Clinton, Herring
has lived In Dunn for a major part

1 of the past 16 years, except for a
short stint in the Army during

1 World War 11.
He first came to work for an oil

company here, then left after five
years to enter the Army early in

1 1942. In 1943 he received his dls-
- charge and went to work for the

Dodge and Plymouth concern.
Later he operated a filling station
here for three years.

Herring attends the First Baptist
Church here and is a member of
both the American Legion and the
Veterans of Foreign Wars.

He is married to the former Dee
Spell of Sampson County. The
Herrings, who live at 609 S. King
Ave., have two children—a girl,
age four-and-a-half, and a son
born only six days ago.

WASHINGTON, June 21—(IP

The administration, for the sec-
ond time within a year, has set up
a special board to improve United
States propaganda in the war of
ideas.

President Truman tapped Gor-
don Gray, president of the Univer-
sity of North Carolina, to head
the new group, known as the Psy-
chological Strategy Board.

Truman instructed the group to
develop “more effective planning,
coordination and conduct . . . cf
psychological operations.”

Creation of the new board re-
duces the influence of Edward W.
Barrett, assistant Secretary o f
State in charge of propaganda.
Barrett, in addition to his State
Department job, had headed an
inter - departmental propaganda
board set up last August.

Barrett’s board will continue to
function, but It win be outranked
by the new group. Members of
the new group are Undersecretary
of State James E. Webb. Deputy
Defense Secretary Robert A. Lovett
and Lt. Gen. Walter B. Smith,
director of the Central Intelli-
gence Agency. Gray will receive
$16,000 a year from the govern-
ment, and return to his campus
duties at Chapel Hill from time
to time, the White House announ-
ced.

Gray’s board will report only to
the National Security Council,
whicfi is headed by Truman.

BRAVE FOOTPAD

The boldest thief In the
world Is operating in Dunn.

Pollc* reported today that
someone removed the screen
door-hinges and all—from the
rear of a home at ‘823 E. Div-
ine Sk

The theft Is believed to have
occurred Tuesday night.
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9n (BhM Oil Seizure

Is Approved
TEHRAN, Iran, June 21 Os)

The Iran parliament unanimous-
ly approved seizure of the British-
owned Anglo-Iranlan Oil Comp-
any today while crowds stormed
the firm’s main offices to raise the
national flag.

Police did not try to stop the
Iranian crowds who shouted anti-
Britlsh slogans and ripped down
signs inside and outside the build-
ing. The Iranian government be-
gan taking over the company’s in-
stallations In the southern oil
fields yesterday.

Premier Mohamed Mossadegh
won his vote of confidence by 90
to 0, with one abstention. Several
persons cheered and waved ban-
ners and flags outside parliament
as the premier told parliament he
needed the confidence vote be-
cause "the company must go.”

ATTACKS REBUTTAL
Mossadegh spoke for 20 minutes.

He said the oil dispute with Britain
had reached a “new stage” with
the seizure of the AIOC installa-
tions. He read and attacked the
British reply to Iran's final note

(Continued on Page 7)

Summer Arrives
Summer arrives in the nor-

thern hemisphere tonight.
The new Mason will be ush-

ered in at the exact moment
of Uje summer solstice—l:23
a. m. EDT when the sun
reaches its northernmost point
from the equator and begins
Its trip south again.

Tomorrow will offer more
hours of sunlight than any
other day of the year. From
now on, the periods of daylight
grow shorter.

. JQC MeCULLERS, manager ot
Dunn Chamber of Commerce, an-
nounced today that the horse
show scheduled to be held here
this week end has been cancelled
due to lack of time for promotion
and conflict with) manjy other
events stow underway.

WAITE HOWARD, county Boy
Scout commissioner. Issued a re-
minder today that Scouts will col-
lect waste paper Sunday afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock. Citizens are asked
to bundle the paper and leave it
at the curb. Rural citizens are re-
quested to bring their paper to a
truck which will be parked Satur-
day at the Atlantic Coast Line de-
pot.

DEPUTY SHERIFF OSCAR
PEARCE is assisting the Dunn po-
lice Department in addition to his
regular duties due to the short-
age of officers. Chief George Ar-
thur Jackson said today. The town
has a number of vacancies.

CORPORAL WILLIAM O’DAN-
IEL, head of the Highway Patrol
in Harnett and Lee counties, has
called on all motorists to use ex-
treme caution during the maneuv-
er period getting underway. Heavy
congestion of traffic on every high-
way and street is anticipated.

1 MANY DIGNITARIEB will ap-
pear on the program at the an-
nual reunion of veterans of the
Wildcat Division to be held in
Dunn June 30-July 2. Among them
will be U. 8. Senator Willis Smith,
Congressman F. Ertel Carlyle and
R. L. McMillan, prominent Raleigh
veterans’ leader. The 82nd Air-
borne Division Band firom Fort
Bragg will inarch in the parade
to be held on Saturday afternoon

1 BENSON LEGION MEETS
Banner Post 109 of the Amer-

ican Legion will meet in Benson
Friday night at 8 p.m. to elect
officers. All members are asked to
attend.

. Balanced Budget .

WASHINGTON, Jue 21—(UP)
—Chairman Bebeet L. Dough ton
of the House Ways and Means
ComaiUee said today that the

*** hoost, coupled
with govern ms lit economy, *boaid
sslansi) the budget.

Doughton thought the commit-
tee-recommended fIHWIMN
tax hike Is aa much as the na-
tion can stand at preasnt

thought it

astod^Coa^s'iW'a 'gtS.MMM,"
(Continued aa Pngs 7)

Dramatic Diva
Is Expected At
Benson Sing

Marie Luviso, dramatic soprano
of, New York City, may appear
Sunday at the 31st anniul State
Singing Convention in Benson.

Miss Luviso has held coricerts
for members of the Armed Forces
In Chicago and New York. Her
manager* has told Sing officials
that the soprano Is planning to
attend the Benson event.

Loving cups will be presented to
winners in seven types of vocal
competition and a gold-and-walnut
trophy will be presented to the
grand winner by Sears, Roebucy
Company of Fayetteville.

Awards will go to the best so-
loist, duet, trio, male quartet, fe-
male quartet, mixed quartet and
choirs or choruses.

BEGINS AT 9 A. M.
The Sing will begin at 9 am.

Sunday, with a one-hour break for
lunch, and will continue all day.

Informal singing will be conduc-
ted during the morning session,
while the contest proper will be-
gin at 2 p. m. L. L. Levinson will
act as master of ceremonies.

Radio stations In both Dunn and
Fayetteville will broadcast parts of
the event, turd recordings of por-
tions of the Sing wjU be made by
Raleigh Station WPTF for rebroad-
cast late Sunday afternoon.

A four-county preliminary ses-
sion will begin Saturday, at 2:M
PA, continuing through 11 pm.

Some 40 to W singing groups
from North Carolina and nearby
states are expected to attend. Win-
ners to past performances who are
expeotod to return this year in-

of Dunn,

Four Oaks, Tee’s Chapel choir
the Johnsojnrguar-

Friendly Four fronT*Durham.

ATTEND DINNERS- MEET - Shown ,tw>. Uw pflnclphl flj.rr, |„ . hwellhg ol the BUU*
Central District es the Carollnas Ginners Association, which aaet at Dunn Armory Thursday to dis-
cum problems pertaining to cotton ginning. Left to right, they are: eeatod—Mayer Ralph Hanna,
who wilosmed the vtsttlng speakers to town; Clyde Upcharch, Jr* of Dunn, association director, who
presided at the meeting: Fred P. Johnson of Raleigh, marketing and ginning specialist fsr the State
Department of Agriculture; an# Lento G. McGill es Benaottovlße, 8. C„ executive secretary es the
ssoostaHon; Mandlng-J. C. Olgesbee of Atlanta, cotton ginning specialist tor the U. 8. Deport-
ment of Agrtoaßmo; Ed GBleepte of Wschington, D. C„ member of the Nattasml Cotton Council's
Washington staff; Myras Ttlghman of Dunn, ataechlton director; and Turn Hays of Charlotte, Stole
field raprumntattra Mr the National Cotton Council. (Dally Record Photo by! T. M Stewart.)

BULLETINS
RALEIGH, June 21—(V)—Federal Judge Don S. Gil-

liam signed an injunction today to prevent the execu-
tion ot Negro Clyde Brown tomorrow. Brown was schedul-
ed to die in the gas chamber at 10 a.m.

WASHINGTON, June 21 (fl Secretary of Navy
Francis P. Matthews has decided to resign and accept
appointment as tJ. S. ambassador to Ireland, it was dis-
closed

MIAMI, Fla., June 21—(If)—Martin Leo Accardo of
Coral Gables, Fla., nattily-dressed brother of a Chicago
gangster, refused to answer questions of the Senate Crime
Investigating today the rirnimitt-rr mW
lt would recommend that he be died tor oontempt.
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COMMUNICATIONS CENTER Members of the 833rd Signal
"*

Operations Company, stationed at Camp Mackall. have been instal-
ling communications equipment here for use in Exercise Southern
Pines. The center of the network is located behind the Dunn High
School music building. Shown at the telephone switchboard here i>
Pvt. Milton Goretsky. (Daily Record Photo by T. M. Stewart.)

Lowe Is Hired M
By Local Bank 1

Some new blood was added to ¦
the First Citizens Bank and Trust 1
Company in Dunn this week when 1
Roy Lowe, a native of Colerato, | I
went to work in the bank's install- 3 I
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ROY LOWE J
ment loan department on N. Wll- j
son Ave. , ‘R

Lowe, a graduate of Wake Foreat vjHI
College, class of 1949, had worked 1 j
herd since November, 1949, with the | IGeneral Motors Acceptance J
poration. a

He began wmrk with the credit ¦¦ 1 j
department Monday as assistant's§ I
credit manager. a

Lowe is a 24-year-old veteran j
of two years in the Seabees. |A j
member of the Methodist ChurdV -jj I
he is affiliated with the American .
Legion post in Colerain. J|

His wife is the former Miss Mar- ¦
tha Jane Williams of Cofield.
Lowes, who have three childr#sl§ j
live at 207 S. Elm Ave. |

I
Gray Gets Degrem j
CAMBRIDGE, Mass.,

21, (IP) —Harvard PnlverittSlfl I
awarded honorary degrees to 14 :i
distinguished Americans at MSt-11 I
300th commencement todav but 'M 1
couldn’t get rid of one it haaJ™ |
been saving for Gen. pMagSJlli S
las MacArthur for five yaattf'Sl M

The University bestowied I ‘i
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